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It Is a sure .sign that his fnd Is be--Jcantonments of the middle west afterrmcANs AND v ginning-- to ' tag. -WILLIAMS HEADSbeing at Camp Cody. "

"Conditions here' appear to be The effect or a platitude upon a
company of brilliant wits Is veryhealthieer .than at any,oT the other
much like taht of a shovelful ofcamps I have visited," Governor Want Work?STATE BIRD MEN wiggy snow upon the "ilk hat of aATiIERICANS ARE

iMCQUNTER
uurnquist.- - --mere nave Deen loriy

ulne-death- s here forty-on- e from sick nervous gentleman with dypepsla.
rne aggravating thine about anes and eight from accident, while

at Dcming there are only about half Salem Man Elected President i1". .1ttI'ica"'KJ?,k. " y . TT IT ?nf Mate Pnulrrv Breed- - lot of rhetorical names. j want nem- I 1. f . A. I A , k.

ers' Association well try to scar a touchy bulldot;Fight Li Which 500 Shots Are by telling him his face has bad an

as many men as here, the deaths
have numbered about eighty-thre- e.

In the same period there" have been
many more men here than at Dem- -

Colonel Liewis S. Ryan. N". A., has
been temporarily relieved of com-
mand of the 346th field artillery at
Camp Lewis and has been ordered
to report to a ne.wly appointed board

accident.According to the election commis Lost Anything?We might also define It as a stiFired. Lasts Nearly Two ?

; Hours
sioner of 'the Oreson States Poultry - T Xment mat nas been proved soUreeders association, C. F. Williams times mat even the bearer mustof 'this city was selected president
of the organization for the year 19 IS forego the time-honor- ed privilege of

oenowing, rove it!designateed to examine into and re Other officers elected were, B. F. Fourid'If many folks, who run about with AnytliKeeney. Eugene, vice president; C.U. S. PRIVATE WOUNDED a rope looitlnr for somo harming
port upon the capacity, qalftles, con-
duct and efficiency of officers.

The board as appointed by Briga
D. Minton of Portland, secretary;
E. IJ. Paine,, Kugene, treasurer; Platitudinarian, would sro home andoperate ca their own conversationdier General Frederick S. Foils, con members of the executive board, E. all they'd have left would be twoJ. McClanahan and J. A. Griffin, grunts. . ,u

.The membership of the Oregon Wa nt; to I3uvSociety'! contention of a rdfltltndo

sists of Brigadier General Henry D.
.Styer, Colonel Pegram Whitworth.
Colonel Harry La T. Cavanaugh, Col-

onel Sam K. Bottoms and Colonel
Ralph S. Granger, all of Camp kewis.

association is the large in the Unit
Mounted Soldiers Across Bor-

der Keep Up Fire on
Customs House ;

iun tumenune 1 k this; A ni.iti.ed States, although organized but mue is a iruism; a truism Js an un--five years ago. This society" is a wursuoauwe truth? truth la ,..
branch organization of the American !.- -.uica is; merefore a platiude Is aPoultry association which has thJack Dempsey Knocks raaric m a bathing-sui- t whichlargest membcrhf; of all livestock "ufii uul in hn allnwafl m i. .

Sell Anything?
Rent Anything?

Oat Homer Smith in Boat - - w " Wii IUC!1. .organizations in the world. Count wain.ing life and annual members of the tm Iii in comnanv nnp i.ivt xr
11 . .. " ' ' o ,Cvarious states there are "over 250,-oo-o.

Vs ,e Bome dav'" Pople just
.Vif."?" i?k embarrassed and
In J?t0 tht other TOom " aya

Mr. Wiftrams has Just returned
RACINE. Wis.. Jan, 2.",. Jack

Tetnpsy, of San Francisco, knocked
out Homer Smith of Ijenton Ilartior,
Mich., tonight after one minute and

EL PASO. Texas, Jan, "25. For an
.hour and forty-fiv- e minutes tonight
American and Mexican soldiers ex-
changed shot across the Hio Grande
near the Santa Ke international
bridge In the' southern section of Kl

" Paso. The river at the scene of the
; encounter is less than 150 feet, wide
and upward of 500 shots were ex

from a liifrfn ss trip to Walla Walla. pnj-iiH.Ki'- 18 t Ti rn nfa .v. .- " - " " " iiuir tllUI i I'llBoise. 0dn and Salt Lake In tlu 1 1 If1!.-- " ttm.. L . ..
fiiiers nim a eonfifteen seconds of fighting. Smith

was floored twice, taking counts of to ao a series for th h.iInterests of the Northwest Poultrv
to Iarn of his ehK-tio- n nT

also to hear that his pun of Whie
DarMNeight and ".nine twfore the final And, on the other' hanit trchanged. One American, Private konckK)ut The- - men are heavy Leghorns In the st egg- - rays. Yn i, . " .

lHni Mi.rMr. rKi i ' " ir " .worn nara toweights. It was Pempsey's first1 ap-
pearance In the middle west. The I. n WU L . he gets

xsiau. an mianiryman, was sirucK in
the hip by'' bullet. One Mexican,
wbq was directing the fire from the
Mexican side of the river, was seen
to topple from his horse.

contest was scheduled to- - go ten
rounds. honors by heading the honor roll Mainly try hard eneugb; his nan, 0ueeemDer with hen 251 IUomes off the list .again lor

According, to the officer In com- -

A Classified Ad in The States-ma-n

Will Carry Your Message
Into Over SO00 Homes and
Easiness Houses

tnand qf ; the Infantry company on j iittmajl Admits LontieCllOn n the thirty-on- e days. In Noveni- - make-u-p on may be witty DolltL
lMr this hen la!f twentv.nln. I Whlla (rni, orduty at the bridge the Jlrlng com- - - Dtmenced when leveral groups of Mexi- - f j- - Willi tlTt UDOJ710 r lotting

can supposed to have been smug- - ? , (

glers. attempted to sross the river. NEV YORK .'Jan. 24.Tn tra ti

in the. thirty day. The pen of fiva paly a PlaUtude. Charlesbirds came from seventh place to Ln Judge. rAKln' Jr--
tnira place in the one month. Thero

BIG RECREATION
lt is not clear whether -- the first script of' an alleged confession by r overlCOO' hens In fhis contest
ihots came fr.om the Mexican or the K'rnest Beckerl who, with Franz von 80 tne competition is very Iteen.
American side, but within a few rain- - Rjntelen a Cerman naval officer, Ery egg. laid by hen 251 hai beenutes. the firing, became, generation and fifteen others is-o- n trial hera marketetS-- a class 1 egg whichboth aides. v t 'i ckarged with conspiracy to place brin the highest price they must
, On the Mexican side, soldiers, fire i bombs on nhips in 2'ew York w'gb twenty-fou- r ounces to the uVz
many of them mounted, were cat- - harbor was admitted in evidence to-- en- - . ! . .
tered eut for a distance of 300 yards day.! Becker, who was deck electric-- ' At Ogden exhibition, nnderand kept wp a constant fire appar- - ian on the liner FrederTch Der c.m- - James A. TucTter of nroit fi-h- i.

FUNDISSOUGHT
THE GOSf IS LITTLE-TH- E RESULT BIGFOR ARMY WORKently directed at the custom house se, which was moroed. in Ilgbokeni an. who placed the awards at thduring August, 1914, Is said to have utab show and who has officiated at

admitted having made the tnbculthe Oregon state fair. Mr. mniamcqualified as poultry judre arfll at thwnicn were usea as fire bombs.
annual meetinr to be held In Bur-- i SoIrJJr' Ctifalo In August expects to be awarded Opare Time tp Be

and the Immigration service station
at the American end of the bridged

?The soldiers of ' the American
bridge guard returned " the firs
briskly, shooting- - whener they
could discern a. moving figure on the
opposite bank of the river and at the
flashes of their opponents' rifles.tf

At 11 o'clock the. firing ceased al--
'oh SfcsitesEniaElMORE DBIANDS vwnerjcao-- association judge's II-- VlXttltA in Hfaithfulcense which will qualify him to - Jplace the awards at any official poul-- PlITluitl

jicoiucui. Vt,liie I MfcmAT - mFOR INSPECTOR Classified Advertising Department:wresou association he will be its 215 So. Commercial Street
jnost as abruptly aa it had begun,
the .Mexicans retiring from the river
bank toward, the business center of ueiegaie 10 the national mtino'

nnf ivn as secretary rhemS ,MP0VE -- MORALE, AIMJuarez
Asked, over the telephone for an Saltm nnnniMn S K.A Sh . 1P

on.explanation, the officer In charge of "T. ""W " Tl ZT " I '?vw r -- vwy
of Local Meat Examinermilitary' headquarter at 'Juarez de 0, A. C. Beats University CAMBRIDGE 'U ter entering Cambridge more Intoline with the requirements-o- f the

clined to make any statement beyond
eaylng that the iffair wars trivial and j With Authority

of Washington, 19 to 8
Foothali; Dances, "Movies,

Help Keep Up Zest in
Time of War

modern world. To accomplish thisit has been proposed to abolish themat 11 was enaea. : - - r :

--Since the United States authorities I By W. CO WO ILL. HAS NEWPLANa month ago inaugurated a rigid en- -
compulsion of candidates to study
two classical languages: "Thls'ap- -Making a thorough canvass of the WALLA WALLA. Wash ' t or.

more special examinations. Itlssuggested to Increase the number of
these and generally to widen the cur-
riculum. New subjects may be In-

troduced and will prob-abl- y,

follow. , ,
A committee has recently been ap-

pointed . "to consider the means of
promoting collaboration with the -

universities of the empire and the,foreign universities." This commit-- .

jumuiToif ui xne- - passport regnw- - city. i and interviewing alltions thousands of Mexicans , Kave irrV'Jluutt'0:.. W FOR ENTRANCEWalla high
pes oniy to tne 'ordinary" courses,
as distinguished from . the "honor"courses which latter are for,the ablerSan Francisco., rw aI'""'" . . , wuu l"o; meat inspector,-F- . w. Steusloff,

iyu-;nr-wer- e men cnairman of the Marion county loodhad been rejected SEATTLE. Jan. 25, Oregon Agri . While there Is no entrance examwho and were try fh"'r"e STJl1??? r? basketball team won tee with ' its wide Influence willT!r.;..7J 1. ..."tV " ' """""""' recreation --7" v an - w uu lit? Bell CI frnm t... .ing to effect an entrance into theUnltedStates under cover of dark-nes-sl
.

inatlon at Cambridge, all candidatesare required to pass the so-c'all- ed

previous examinations" in which at
doubtless deal with such questions asrSSS Stay Entrarice . tne interchange of professors, and
what facilities can be afforded topresent Greek , and Latin are bothitt order to hare a meat inspector un siuu cuicuu'A million soldiers young graduates from non-Briti- shcompulsory. spointed for the eltr taf R-i- im t ... I unsnftw ? ,T U --.r.I. . n - retreatCR0ZIER AND SHARPE universities for proceeding to cost- -we should make ths; TfnT-- -,' ' .va.n- - ..J;a.:--T- ne .riu"V "fl?F bick the fight It ndw has been proposed that. In graduate courses and degrees.end.Tv , " defeat ,V" ?"Kf!D.u Am .ff"' - ent bulletin issuedHIT BY ENTENTE stead of compelling the candidates camDridge has no Rhodes schoU(Continned ffom i,.ge I, . O.;Martin goes a little bit We tonight. ZUTH 'XnZikTr.T 1. ... to take two classical languages, two ars, but she has numerous students

I lines.
. - , -- . nip tri, nair was zi to I ' return witn Inet ara foreign languages should be required from the United States, and a wel- -rs other thanThe rench general headquarters He says: 1 A 1 J .4 . .

MODERN WAY IN FAVOR

Institution Extends Welcome
to Soldier-Studen- ts From

America 'T

esUmates that we should 4hkm "Y r Von . . ine "eSon afio nieaonoraDie scars of war." m me --previous examinations") ofThe princinal rtnrt k .. jPlanes to th tnt.i xt, " .1 . ,o " r.. wi I lu Clure amost at will wnicn iatln shall be one: and that
tome Is now being extended to the
soldier-studen- ts already In Europe
who cannot spend their short leavesthe candidate shall have th antlonSi 4 f?ULd n?Ter Iet the total think that a state commission shouldbelow - . - make the appointment of a skilled of offering as his second foreign lanWest Coast Lumbermen's in America. ' There are already over
3000 American University mem stn- -I tnnn In IKo Knai i . guage euwr ureek or French, . or

to show that the country as a wholeis appreciative of the fighter's aacri-fice- s.

The workers take fhet standthat a soldier who is left "suUcinkin his tent! because of "nowhera togo and nothfnp in a." ,: . ,

uu.jijcaa. iiu me com
mission Should also fix nrlrco on uerman. u Is felt that the exist.1 Association Elects dents and graduates, engaged in ac-- iCAMBRIDGE. ENGLAND, Jan. 10LEGISLATION FEAR eiice of .classical entrance scholar- -meat, and if.rshould happen to be uve war work jn France, and It is(Corresiondence of The Associated snips win effectually promote the expected that in a short time thereji'j. Jan. zulirr oirn I u':i luv LU I Wirn thi nomo ... Press) Responding to. the stimulusBY PACKING HOUSES sucL wld favor may be more than 10,000. Univerelected today lw Wi-s- t rr.-- e i man who haa hn J imparted by the war, Cambridge. : . (Continued ront page 1 ) sity authorities hope that next year. i wiir oi aL rinmehandw wo.. ,rr --:"."l """ V 8 association as follows groups; of these students will visit -University is contemplating changes

which may affect the whole scheme
The idea is to make the morale or

t:ie American fiKhtln- -

business Attention was- - called to-uy- -l

this connection to . th factthat the pesent Investigation wasundertaken on express order, nt tt.

study of Greek at the university bymany of the abler men. -
It Is not proposed to make the"previous examinations" easier butto tfpen the avenue to a degree tothose who have been educated atuniversities where two classical lan-guages are not compulsory, .
When once the "previous" examln-aflo-n"

Is passed the "ordinary" stn--

.n trd;.sthal U Snt"f JrUroJlaJSOIV;- -

an pLand a skilled KluitsW iman in the business should be a A VCPrsintpointed by the city or the state. t, ?OD.?A BiI?ubbard. Cen- -
of modern training in, English-spea- k

Cambridge and spend a few days inits ancient colleges. It Is already
known that all the colleges are will-ing most cordially to cooperate lathis movement and as far as hi pos-- ;

sible every hospitality' will he x- -

' '''Wf'wi ,?rva ouuet - proof.The fund workers figure that plentyot clean recroatfon will take care of
ing universities and provide a broad-
er basis for liberal education.

The first of these is designed to
.president, Another report said one deal larWlv "1 I waB re--
Of the .onrfltl. TT f.1"- - W. Schrnnk. who rA eiaty ana manager. Del mis morale.

It is hoped to h-..-.T'-rr. "r lue i,a meats. oousht from farmers, k',rs egates were In attendance from Ora- -A ii I- ' uministraiion 1 snios' verr little tnat oring tne examination which candi-dat- ee

must pass either before or af tended fo the .guests from across themust come before ion, rolicide 'w th e Wn; ofaf f??' Washington and Ilritish Colum- - uK-we- u in tne near future that a aeni usually proceeds to take ne of teas.bia. TVin. nnnnl .. . .
Deckebach. uiaier orr duty may step Into adance r a football game, watch amovie' or take a spin about the

W,; S. Fltts. who runs th fiah

shortly for political subscriptions, asthe convention ts almost at hand."

fnene Man, Convicted 'h
market on Court street, said yester-- vreS1. town in an automobile. In

sociation was held here tonight.

STEAMER LANDS:
uay inai ne is n hearty sympathy

T. .1 Deln5 forced to do "bunkfatigue with no one apparently
wnn me move. ' t

Manager Andresen of the Farm-ers' : .Produce company on Highstreet said yesterday he Is shipping
meat daily to Portland, and had totake his chances On' iDlinsrMAn In

care wnat ne does.The movement is intended to takethe place of commercialized amuse-- Your Printed MessrrI, EUGENE, Or., Jan. 25 --1e JFrasler. convicted at an'u. KUSSIAN HELD aseinenis mat sometimes weaken therek...M r. icw ilm r bave that city. I I I
iiniing men in every way. On thisaccount it is being strongly backed;, 'V" r uu wno subse- - I ; 'we need an in rwt nt nn I DM.1 I J? . n. I ShouldS x Ta n,s b,nd' "was capturedSL,?!??';1'-- . according

if need be a F. ""licaung I. W. i.":h"T Wllson and 8,1 of the
certificates will slfnd iTJ,3, AUl:.. CI A the administration. Be" pprbjiriaieitt i A , C aere wPbt by Sher or any other town in , vt.c, TWOHie - Jtca .is asked to give $3 or- v -- i ' more, it is HgOred that this first-- riS,-K::-.;. other .ut; v ut, i LJiianii iviva i Aamount will keen an enliatAd manfng effects-wer- . f;"A-ii1",""- U-i.-S-

1"" a??ln. 'yesterday on K. Tentertained for some time under thet Seaside. Ot. i.;." -- xne jsngush batcher, who

I
V :

y

--A PACIFIC pout t.this fact iea;;h w.r :"a'n3 as ,8'8,10-V- t H South Twelfth tf.i -. . . .
i una rian. .

",'iApIr,Pr!ate the fiLhters and they
It should harmonizo with the business

ference whether your message he a buaineardrhandbm Jf mke dif--
a catalog-t- he rule holds good in ererr casl a letter, a pamphlet, orhim in Tarloua T cltieVntVi i10 ana ln times Past anl (coast, r fveryjong aco at thatad. m, ..appreciate us" is the theory the

nuew tvruiKe, a UussUn. carryingPapers Indicating him to he an I. W.w. and also docu raents In secret
SSBaBBBMBaaB la. - va v j II UU iuuu woricers constantly employ."u,e state inspectors, who. he ?CAT.IP RFVIFWFn

You would not expect a machinist or a coalflorist or a jeweler. - It he appropriate -- NeitLr-wntiff Jd the ,ae
their printed message to be KimilL The coal a4 nrhitS fs ? appropriate for

aysj endeavore4 to put him 101 ctitfT38 arrestel bere today as he
business. ! ' ashore from a Japanese liner- "l am sellin- - W the meat I can fo7 iUmigraUoar statioa

--nf7lJa I neighbor- - 2irJ.nJ?Z&1! .

A 'MOTHER'S rjLEA.

coarse heaw twiw. Knt - a7 be. bold, black type.I heft? the tratnn t m n n on ;" am sr. Koeirht "mH t . r ' i ues apparently ar.t .l o soiaiers marchine down the light face "i;,I.r jeweiry aa ahQuld be printed artLstie-ll- vm uUVJlKNUK ind
the best prices to frmrs for" ?i Krke is one of T with type, refined coveal, bat when ; T16' envoys recently J 8trect--

,

1 do ouite a ahinn J,""! rted on their war frnn, L W goes. too. my mrlde. mv iol
What ia more, the printed mesWe should be nn ta i,J ..J.Caap Lewis Has Fewest i want a square deal or none at allA meeting may be called, or oth liquated style in iust . -- r iyie. uia, an--

the hobble skirt or the Aan?'1f wrn todH ,m?rC8S,0f1 M V0lJd hoopskirt,teps taken by Mr. Steusloff in au,,se? an activities. M yeweraay,. pressed to my heartaer to get the snhfaottnt li ruiKe has made two mn ,t ?t nw. to hide the achinar smartDeaths of Any; Says Min--.

nesota Executive
"

channel for results. r across the Pacific since last June knrt ?f wparation. .1 must wear
i was nem possible that he had been ' ana sem without a care.

TACOMA, .WASH., Jan. J 5.--O.U DomW (n AlilU: - SIkl a'.S th:"1- - For thus a mother nlavs herrnrternor J. A. A. Burnantst nf M!" .t "TrT.Tr" was tiui iZT T"1 v " '1be great war; if. from the rtart.
With courage hlrh and t.rnvrlota, todar closed Ma tZZ ."ri nf HA-- m. f I a o7i 8even-Sea- rs

otHonil .rmV a' " --sswcuf L,OTUS 7f- - '"'Da wuf a number Umile.r.TT r in tne west i cnuw counrrymen foliAwimr the She other mothers helps the whilet A vimp . auttingham rmu.j .-- I oi tae cxar. ir i ?s""auu. Jan. Z L I .. wyears old.any of the "eS on menTrh" !!"?n. f-- rifr i . . .s abolition of theagainst any formVA-AV.- a a. ' W a, I UlliOC Ul lOfi t nflfl v.wri oi.lM Jauanese liner be-- But as we give'.onr very best.Rone of our bone, at war's behest.s K1. !?"41 Patients of second chambeT. m!An' oKrulke because of fr uia uevpr-pn- n h,i.ii- - , . Oh, ye, who have no sons to send,day to the labor conTerencTla

U in charge of a prin of unusual 3 Z TJappropriate and timely foreach printing job Uia sTrVi vhat ?s
your disposal. ' , and hu advice are at

STATESMAN ; PujSli'm
JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT.

215 SOUTH "COMMEECIAL STREET , PHOHE 23 AMD WE WILL CALL

"jsiiy ana wnenan--Is "companled y
O. W.Holcomb the steamer docked : federal operat--Dr. and Aii.,

can ye te slow your help to lend?
And can ye hesitate to elve

... watung tor him. ?
X -

General: Walter P. Rhfnow. The trio tn.r:l.: "M or..tne railwaymen
emST. railway PIATITUfES.jyicanu - at camn point 11a that th7"5Cody, j ... . a- ;- : 9 :

Service that others' sons may live?To pour out money, dare refuse
When daily we our children lose?

Eva D. Roberts.
; No. 737 Westlake avenue.

2C ' Mr defline--
d

to "wk trm tlxat, youGovernor Bnrnanist atd- - fi oriacgof
t . - - food. The re U9nn:; r. "."!' en m a

CTLAMAik Mil
be dno encoureV y ao not want tc

of the board would be made publicafter notes had been compared withtares Pther members who visited
---?d rm miw.; ofthe government. ," if. in an arsnmnt, your opponentaccuses VOU nrlKll.H.. GelWue-TryaCd-

Adl
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